**Proposed TOD Transit & Mobility Permitted Interaction Group (PIG), Tasks and Work Plans, for Action Jan 21, 2022**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permitted Interaction Group</th>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Tasks</th>
<th>Timeline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **TOD Transit & Mobility** | 1) Senate – Sen. Chris Lee, Co-Chair  
2) DOT – Ed Sniffen, Co-Chair  
3) HHFDC  
4) HPHA  
5) DLNR  
6) **DHHL HCDA**  
7) DOH  
8) City/County of Honolulu  
9) County of Kauai  
10) County of Hawaii  
11) County of Maui  
12) Developer Rep | - Determine how existing State/County transportation projects and policies support TOD  
  o Data compilation and verification with DOT and Counties  
  o Review current plans, modernization needs, transportation infrastructure improvement costs, gaps  
- Develop recommendations for implementation strategy, priorities, and recommendations that support transit & mobility for TOD, affordable housing/mixed-use development areas.  
  o Identify needed legislation, CIP needs | OCT-DEC 21: Plan & project review  
JAN-MAR 22: Alignment, Action plan mtgs  
APR-JUN: Develop recommendations & action plan for implementation of recommendations |

**Charge for Investigation:**  
Investigate degree to which current State/County transportation projects & priorities support TOD & TOD objectives in each county; Develop recommendations for alignment.

Guests: Oahu and Maui MPOs, HI Climate Commission, HI State Energy Office

County Member Agencies to be Invited: Housing Rep, Transportation, Mass Transit, TOD County Designee/Alternate